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The Met Gala is  returning in two parts  this  year. Image credit: Metropolitan Museum of Art

 
By LUXURY DAILY NEWS SERVICE

Luxury Daily's live news for April 12:

Met Gala returning in two parts
New York's Metropolitan Museum of Art's Costume Institute has announced the theme and schedule for this year's
Met Gala and exhibition.

Please click here to read the article

Balmain, Maluma collaborate on limited-edition collection
Balmain creative director Olivier Rousteing has partnered with Colombian singer Juan Luis Londoo Arias, known
professionally as Maluma, on a new fashion line.

Please click here to read the article

Net-A-Porter launches exclusive Khaite capsule collection
New York-based fashion label Khaite has unveiled its high summer 2021 capsule collection, created exclusively for
online retailer Net-A-Porter.

Please click here to read the article

Zegna transforms the idea of luxury with leisurewear collection
Italian menswear brand Ermenegildo Zegna has unveiled its latest fashion line hoping to launch a new wearable
category of clothing, "Luxury Leisurewear."

Please click here to read the article

Jay Z's Monogram unites art, culture for cannabis campaign
As recreational cannabis legalization efforts continue throughout the United States, record producer and music
mogul Shawn "Jay-Z" Carter and his cannabis brand Monogram have launched the first installment of a three-part
campaign, aiming to lift the stigma associated with the industry.
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Please click here to read the article

Gucci completes "Ouverture" series with ode to California
Italian fashion house Gucci is paying homage to the free spirit of the West Coast through a new film campaign,
bringing its fall #GucciFest series full circle.

Please click here to read the article

Please click here to read the morning newsletter
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